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John Carroll University 
BACCALAUREATE MASS 
May 18, 1996 
TlH' '>lOll<' <:<HYings ontlw cover are found on John ( :arroll Unh('rsit) 's buildings. 
Thl' imagc•s featured here repr('sent (IPft to righl. top to bottom ) 
l~1ith. hope. juslic<> and f(Htitudc. 
BACCALAUREATE MASS 
Sc\'enth Sundm of Ea'\l<'r 
' 
The Class of 1996 
Main Celehra11t a11flllomilisl 
Rev. John J. ShC'a, S.J. 
Concelebrants 
Hcv. Fr<'derick J. Benda, S.J. 
Rc\. William M. Bi<.:hL S.J. 
Rcv. John E. Dister, S.J. 
Hrv. Peter J. Fenness~·. S.J. 
Rc, . Francis P Lihvar, S.J. 
Re\'. \\'illiam 11. ~ichols. S.J. 
Re\. Danid T. HPitn, S.J. 
Rc'. Gerald J. Saho. S.J. 
Re'. Richard P. Salmi. S.J. 
He,. Thoma ... . L. Schubc>ck S.J. 
Hcv. Emest G. pittlcr. S.J. 
He,. Robert J. \\Hsh. S.J. 
Deacon 
Rev. Mr. John Sf<>rry 
Master of Ceremonies 
Rev. Peter J. Fennessy, S.J. 
Lectors 
Megan ClilTortl 












\ ssisi Trio 
INTRODUCTORY RITES 
En I rancC> Song Congregation and Choir 
Be Light for Our Eyes 
Rt•lliltn 
~ ~ r r r 12 J. JtJJ II F' U Fl r' p -ff 
Come and be light for our eyes: be the air we 
~tot r A I F j r 
breathe. belhe VOICe we speak! 
~·~· tJ t §r A , I 9r· ~ r 




(J cr r r 
I. Your life was giv en; 
2. We hold your pres - ence, 
3. Lead us 10 jus lice. 
J.M 
~~ EJ tJ r J 
bod - y and blood, 
Your name now names 






Death is no long er, 
Filled with your vi sion, 
Teach us to speak. and 
J I J. 
Je - sus. Mes- si ah, name 
heal - ing, for- giv - ing; light 
for when your ttuth and our 
Tt·ll D.,,d II.LU. b 195i 
It F H II 
j 
r II 
Come, be the song we 
!I 1M il 
seek! 
I E ~ ~~ • f f28 
food for all peo - pie. 
ris - en for ev er! 
Ught in the dark - ness: 
I F ;J J £J r 
life in our midst! 
peo - pie of God! 
Je - sus is Lord! 
IE F ~~ -r 

















ruut• 1)~,11lll.ill. I. 195i. ~t'\-hoon.J,Il'l'. b\ 0.1\'id II.I<L\ h 19Si ,,ncf \1.1m ll.nal(l•n , h 10.50 





Fi rsl Heading 
Act~ 1:12-1 I 
Responsoria.l Psalm 
Ref ram 
Congrc>gation <md Choir 
Glmia 
~~ id 1ael J oneas 
ICET Ca.otoJ/CIIcu, Llou ALL: 
@'1r PJ PJ :r r r JiJ; ek · n 
Glo · n • a Ill ex · rei· sis De · o, aJo • n • a. &Jo • n • a' 
@; ,. .\ n : r ... J I J J r r ,._ J B 
Glo · ri ·a 111 ex · cei·SJS De · o, et 111 ter • r~. ter • ra pax. 
C.<>("TII(ht l'l'Jil '"(,I \ l~at.lk.ttauro' Inc 
~ 10.1 \1"'""'' \ w C lon·,,~,, II . fotlf•'J.\ 
lnh·na;ol«no.tl C:<>pmclot ..,.-t,ar,.J \II nghh n•-.·r.nl 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
l ..c><:tor: Sheila Sullh·an 
Congr<'gation and Choir 
Psalm 112: A Light Rise.<; in the Darkucw~ 
fJ I J :g_)JI 
A light ris-es in the dark- ness; a light for the up- ngh1. 
To·>t. l'"tlm112 1-.5. ~~. '>-9. LOO:l. 1!1\J.'J Tilt Grrul. (.,I\ l'ro<luttoun,,ln<· .. ··~··nr . ro•f"o.unto.ul\ c l'lfill I< 1'1. 
Second Reading 
I Peter 4:13-16 
STAND 
"""'' \lidot•l Cui mont IW.I. Cit\ ~oblat'3hon' low 
Gospel Ac:da.mation 
Alleluia 
Lector: Jason Me linn 
Congr<'gation and Choir 
Cantor, then ALL: 
~ ' hf#lJ Jj_} I a@ d I r J a@ I J ~ II 
Al·le· lu - ia! _ AJ.le · lu • ia! AI • le · lu·ia, AI-le · lu · ia! 
C<>pyri~M • 1990 b\· C I \ Pnbloc..uom Inc. 
71(}1 \I.__ A\l Cru"1go. fL6((',p, 




He•\. \1 r. John Sfeny 
SIT 
The Baccahuireat<• llomilist: Re'. John J. Shea, S.J. 
STAND 
Profession of Faith 
PrayC'r ol tiH' Failltl'ul 
The response is: ··I ,ord, hc•ar our prayer." 
l.Rader: \ Iegan Cliflord 
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 
SIT 
PresC'ntation of the GifL<; 
Presentation Song 
Invitation to PrayN 
STAND 
Victimae Paschali laudes 
Gregotian Chant 
I Am the Resurrection and the Life 
John Rutter 
~ lay thc> Lord ac:cept the sacriflce at )Our hands 
for the praise and glory of his name, 
for our good, and for the good of all his church. 
PrayN m·cr the Gi fts 
[4] 
Ofllc<>rs of the Class of 1996 
Chapel Choir 
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 












sane · tus, 
Congregalion ancl Cltoir 
sane · tus Do · mi · nus; 
De · us Sab · ba · oth. 
O'P'Tid>t 1990 I" C: I \ l'uhlk-allum. ln< 
;411-1 ,1 ....... , '" u .. ,.~, u . iioli'>'> 
lntoernot><»o..J c'1""'l{lot ..,.~,.n~l \II n~ht< n-.. "...1 
Eucharistic Prayer III 
M<'morial Acclamation Congregation tuld Choir 
,\1 emorial Acclmnal ion 
ALL: (unison) 4 • t u e r 1 J lJ J J 1 j. ~~" J. , u. 1 j, ,I 
Christ.has.died, Christ is_ ris • en, Christ will come, will come a. gam. 
JIJ Jill 
Christ. has_ died, Christ is_ ris ·en, Christ will come, will come a· gain. 
(.;Qp:-ndll .. 19!1!1 11> (, I \ Pul>hcat1<W Inc 
;-1().1 '1"'""' ,,.. cru ·•~:·• n . fil~1' 
lntt'fll.lhon.~ Cotl\nf.!ht ';(,,,n-d \U nl(ht< ro·'('t\l'tl 
[5] 
\111('11 Congrl'gation <Uld Choir 
' \111('1/ 
:i:p.f All,: 
~ C!J I; 
~ 
A • men. A men. A men. 
ftzt-===:;;>J I >z 
A men. A men. 
j' ,_ :J .. I j 
tJ ~ ' i J. I {jj) I J. II 
A men. A • men. A men. 
STA:\0 
Lord's Pra~er 
Sign of Pt>a<:c 
Breaking or Lhc Bread 
( ·upm~hl CH1!11 hy C. I i\ l'uhh,·.,uu"' hw. 
711~1 \I,L\oll ho· <.lu<.•~:u.JI , J~M•!~ 
lull "'·''">ll.d ( 'up\nl!hl .,"<.11H11 111 rt~l'l' tt'""""J 
COMMUNION RITE 
Agnus Dd 
Cho1r: Agnus Dei, Agnus De1, qui Ioiiis peccata mund1: 
s 3 J J J J r r I • 
4 ALL: 
bis, r.u • se • re • re no Ag nus_ De 
Communion 
4; J iJ J J I rJ 
m1 se_ re re no 
Cho1r: Agnus De1, Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi: 
4 =:ts ALL: J .. 
do · na 
do 
J : r r I J 
no· b1s pa cem, Ao .. 
tJ J J 
na __ no bis 
CoJ>'li~l.t ~ l!l<JO I"(, I \ l'nhli<··''""''• h• 







lnl<·n ... bon.\1 o'I"Trl(l't ~"<.un-.1 \II n0•" n· ... ·rwd 
PI<'<L'\e proceed to COlllll1Uil ion at the direction or ti l<' ushers. 
16] 








Communion Son~s Congrc·gation and Choir 
HEFR \1'\ : 
Reflection 
STAND 
)(mAre The Voice 
fe' r : J 1 J 1= r -3 
call 1ng us now 10 lt>e 1n your lo•c, 10 be 
f#t " F J IF F : I l j J.y.g J. I§-·¥¥4J 
cti1I-Jtcn of God once a - l••n' 
We Are Called Congregation and Choir 
David l laas 
lh•frain: ~ •tlr r-rR 11 J_.t)~·~. ==i=-l=r.r:~~=E 
Wt an. ailed 10 Kl '"ntl JUS· II«. \lot an: called 10 
love1cn-der- ly. '"e lll't c~lled 10 serve one an - oth-er: 
10 wal~ hum- Ny ... nh God' 
fr~. \lt<.dtb'> n.-,.l ll ~li.l 45"' r 1),,, ~ II .·'' I 1••>7 0 l' l'>\ (.1.\ l 'uhiJ<'.\11011' I 
Veni Creator Spi1itus 
Gregorian Chant 
Chapel Choir 





flail to Carroll 
\\'ords and ~ l usi<:: J. Kiefer. S.J . 
arr. Daniel Q. Kmw. C. .C. 
llail to Carroll. ~ather near lwr. 
Let your jo} ful <U1tlwm riu~; 
Sound your t-.lothcr's pmise. ren·n· lwr. 
Her fair name full proudly sing. 
Lo\'al e'er. hrJ.\'e and true. 
D~ughtc~. ~ons of Carroll l . 
Pledge our low to Alma ~later. 
To the Gold and Blnc; 
Pledge our love to Alma Mtll<'r. 
To the Gold and Blue. 
171 









Congregation and Choir 
Fe<;tiwl Canlirle 
Richard II illert 
• • I ® J I r: I , • I I 
Thts ts the feas1 of VIC • 10 • ry 
God 
QJ 


































I J : ;S I 
. lu ia, al - le 
Last lim~ 
=II J 3 
'=' 
lu 
F a J 
Chns1. lhe Lamb 
nch es. WIS 
all I he peo 









r J ; II 
free 10 be peo pie of God. 
bless tng. and glo ry are his. 
hymn of all ere . a uon. 
Lamb for ev er. A men. 
reign. AI . le - lu ia. 
Tt·U """ ,( IHI Ro" laiiOtt ;; l!li' l.nflkTul• &.,~ ,f 11;., /"1' 
Tuw ~'F',TI\ \1 ( \\Tl< IJ lm~~ol.~r: Rich.11d Holkrt, h 19'2.1. 




































Don Dunbar '-, J 
lhan \l ,u1in 
ACK~O"'LEDGE,1E:'\TS 
Om thanks 
to h t.r Tau Onwga and Pi \lpha Clu for nslwring, 
,mel to tht follr)\\ing Euc:hati\lll' \lini,h•f"\: 
Dr Fralll'l'\(11 Cr·,an·o 
John I lt'<.:kman 
j<Nlll \k~lmn 
Sheila ',nllh .m 
\lt>g.m Clinord 
J.j,,l IJ t•('kllliUI 
Dr Lt ·o '-,duu•tdr·r 
\nrut' <,lot.t 
Chmtoplwr Br·ato Cantor 
Dr. Barbara I )'J\111Im>~ia 
Tasha J?r'r!<usou 
Christophc·r Briltt>n 
Fret! D'Onof rim 









~i('C)Ir· J It''' aid 
Brian l...us 
Pat rida Hainlr't 
Bri<lrt Sparks 
Snnd) B:L\1<•r 
din"C·tc·d and <IC'<'<Hnpanic•d b~· 
C~11thia .\nne• ( apon·lla 
Prdudt> ami postlude musit· pnl\ idr·d J,, 
Lhc: .\.,sisi Trio: 
Ga~ le Langguth 
with 
Special Thanks to: 
Mark Wilkinson 
Bmce Langcnt h 
I )auit•llt· S<·hoenfC'Idt 
l ,l'slu Brmdt·c:h 
\ \'pnr h \ Vil\..in~on 
Tlw music of tlw orclinw;· oft he mass is front \I ithaPI Jonc·a:. \ 
A "J!ass For John Ctwroll 
\1mt<' mlhi-. pro~nun has been reprinted \\ith [X'rtlli'-'ionundt•r lic't'll't' '\o .~01. 
All rights n.·sc•JYI.'d 
